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BLAME IT ON THE WAR
63 Straw Herts

togo at $l.QO
See Window Display

T. L. Cely CO.

We Have Buggies
coming in almoet every day the
lateat shipment being a car of

-COLUMBUS-

* Come in and let ut show them.
They are 1914 Models.

We have a nice line of Pony
buggies. V.

J. S. FOWLER

We Have
A beautiful lot on the corner of N. McDurYie
.and Greenville Street that we are offering
very cheap.
Now is your chance to buy a lot close in at
a' very small cost.
We also have a nice business lot on N.

Main Street that we willsell cheap.

J. FURMAN EVANS CO. ,

Ev^tis Building :: Ancjerson S. C. I

^^MhlBHIHM

Glenn Springs Hotel
" GLENN SPRINGS, S.C.

We beg to offer to oar friends and patrons of. Glenn Springs allthe comforts, courtesy and attention !hat years.of practical ex¬
perience has taught ns. Absolu tely nothing will be left undone
to in alio jrou feel that the. mem orien that yon. carry away of a
Hummer sntint nt Glenn Springs will always live la your mem*
cry as a |j?peu «pot. Mùm VIM*Oar' automobile Passenger Hus nlth Pneumatic Tires meets thetrains at. Spartanburg aniMiio ride will only take you thirty min.
ut» i to the hplel for one dollar for each.passenger. Our auto¬
mobile baggage truck will give you quick service for fifty cents
per, trunk. ! .' .. . . J <

; First Floor rates are $17.50,
single or double.
Second Floor Rooms are

L $17.50, and $15.00 per week,
g also single rooms at the sanie
j] rate,

V J. Geo. Verhauer, Mgr.
Stulb a? Verliauer, Prop's. '

t GENESTA HOTEL, Augusta, Ga.

Il CONDENSED PASSENGER SCHEDULES.
$g * Piedmont arid Northern Railway Company.WÊ^ ^tWF5^IVß:MAY ^tb,Ï914. ANUIÙRSON^ S.O.)

; 'ff? 'ABniVALfi. DEPAIITUIIB8.
Ho. HI 7:35 a. m. No. 30 fi-,30 a. m.
No. 33 9:36 ». ra, No. 32 8:25 a. m.
£to. 3P 11:40 a.m.*

No. 34 lt: 30 a. m.
'ím>. Slii^iUSQ p. m,; . > No. 36 12:20 p. m.

(? a-Wîfpfî? p. m. . / No. 88 8:16 p. m.
'. -^?4&*tt4» *.'»..<. J^jS No. 40 3:35 v¿ ai\'m4l:.&:50 p. m. ,

.
- Nc 48 4:50 P» m.' W». .4feif?r;10/p. m. cid. 44 5:6tí p. m..».^IS^n^.P--»:" *** !' No. 46 9:45 p. m.'W^'-^iL ;

; '& V. PALMER, .'.."*8? .;.'"«>..-^V- ..' 'ù- '. Qenóral-Pnssflngor'Agent %M¡m'. -'.I ' 1

SPARTANS BLOW UP
INJfH INNING

EIGHT HITS GIVES GAME
TO GREENVILLE

_? i

BOBBLE IN NINTH

Fanella Giving Up Eight Hits in
Ninth Inning Lost Game

For Spartanburg

Spartanbitre;, AUK. 12.-Panfila hold
'Greenville lo two hits in oiRht innings
hilt In thc ninth he wont to plores and
gave up eight hits and with his bob¬
ble nottei] Greenville the pamo. Ply-
ler was hit for five singles in the 8th
which produced two runs. Two
of Greenville'* bbs were bunted fjys
thal went over the infield and one was
a two base hit. Up to the Iwo last
frame* the game was a nice exhibi¬
tion of pitching by Plyler and Panel-
la willi Panel la havnn the best of lt.
Following ia the score by Innings:

Spartanburg .. OOO OOO 006-0; 10; C
Greenvlllo _OOO OOO 006-0; 10; 4

Pnnella and Dean; Plyler and Mc¬
Donald.

International League
At Newark 8-1; Pulíalo 0-2;
At Jersey City 2; Rochester 5.
At Baltimore 5; Toronto 4.
At Providence-Montreal rain.

FEDERAL
At. Chicago 1; Pittsburgh 2.
At Indianapolis 2; Buffalo 0.
At St. Louis 8; Brooklyn 5.
.Vp other.; scheduled.

Overcame Big Lead.
FtS. Louis, Aug 12-Although the

visitors scored 4 runs in the initial
Inning. Si Louis won from Brooklyn
today 8 Jo 5
Score-
Brooklyn _ 400 001 000-5; 10; 3
St Louis . 000 600 20x-8; 6; 3

A Pitcher."* Battle
Chicago, Aug. 12-Gärnitz had the

better of Watson In a pitching duel
today, Pittsurgh winning 2 to 1.
Score-
Pittsburgh _ 100 010 000-2; 7; 1
Chicago. 000 001 000-1; 5; 2

Camn'.ts and ePrry; Watson Pren¬
dergast and Wilson.

One MU Game
Indianapolis, ,Aug 12-Falkenberg

held Búllalo to one hit today and in-
diann pol is won 2 to 0. Husir.csa
Manager Carroll, of the Buffalo team
denied the club obtained Pursell
Illackburnc of tho Chicago Ameri¬
cans. -

Snore-
Duffnlo _ OOO 000 000-0; 1; 3

Indianapolis ... 100 100 OOx-2: B; 2
Anderson and Blaire, Falkenbergand Rnriden

... HO

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Macon 7; Jacksonville 1.
At Augusta 2; Charleston 1.
At Albany 2; Columbus 0-Second

game.
At Columbla4; Savannah 1.
At Albany 3; Columbus 4-First

gamo.

MULLALLY AND
MANNING CLASH

Voters at Newberry Witness Near
Fight When Manning Resents

AHegai jus

Special to The 7 -dllgencerColumbia, S. C ug. 12. ^Newberry.-A sharp eins' between Richard IManning and J. A. Mullally war. the"feature of the npnlgn meeting heretcday. Auothr- feature wa* the un¬usual oratory, n tho part of practi¬cally, all can« ates. There were morotlinn l.ooo v rs present,,Mr. Mulla",' waa making a senora1drnun ela tic-? of Mr. Manning because!of his erl»1 ism of the pardon record]of the gov rnor.
"Nobody but a dastard would cry|down the fair name of South Caro-1linn." said Mr. Mullally. Mr. Manningadvanced quickly and, facing Mr. Mul¬lally. said: "I dednre that'all of these

¡-.tn teni cn tr you read about me are ma¬
liciously false-nnd but for what Ïlearn''"of your condition' from a New.York jisper. I would carry this mat¬ter ?'fartner.'* There was a generalrush to the stand and much noise "wis,created. .4 1 ' "'.
Mendel L." Smith told the' votera

thn,t he was against tho governor on
overy proposition:
'John G. Richards charged that'Mr.

?Richards did not tell the votcrr who
he voted for tn 1912.

The Twenty Year Tent.

"Some twenty years ago I used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea'Remedy." writes Geo. W!
Brock, publisher of 'the Bnterorlso,
Aberdeen, Md. "I discovered that lt
wat r\ quick1 and safe cure for diarr¬
hoea Slncé then no: one'can sell ms*
anything sahl to be 'Jusl as good.'Dil ring all these years I have vised it
and recommended it many times,' andit has never.disappointed anyone. For
sale by all dealers. '

.:!?. £ -. V.-

North Carolina Longue.
W«» I-Ost Pc:t.

Durham.¿... 57 3« 613
charlotte -57 ' ::8' ooo
Winston.61 41 654
Haldeli...41 63 43C
Asheville .. ;',H 67 400
Grensboro ........ :¡tí 06 390

South Atlantic League.
Won l .o.'i t Pct.

Albany.29 17 .691
Columbia.22 24 478
Augusta.24 22 522
Charleston. 20 18 591
Columbus . t. 26 20 665
Savannah .... k.... 21 23 477
Macon .. 17 26 405
Jacksonville .. .. .1 14' 31 311

Southern League.
.j j ¡j , . Won Lost Pct.

Birmingham _ .. 66 51
'

604
New Orleans.02 49 559
Mobile.(53 50 658
Nashville .. .... .. 50 53 V.4
Allanta.54 52 509
Chattanooga. 57 56 504
Memphis. 49 59 464
Mongomcry ...... 43 02 409

American League.
Won LoBt Pct.

Philadelphia .. . . .. 07 34 663
Huston. . 58 45 ' 563
Wushinglon. 55 47 539
Detroit. 53 61 509
Chicago. 53 54 495
St. Louis .. ?. 50 52 490
New York ........ 40 58 442
fClevelond .. . 83 75 305

National League.
Won Lost Pct

Ne .V York. 57 39 593
Boston. 51 46 526
St Louis. 55 50 524
Chicago. 54 49 524
Philadelphia. 4'J 52 485
Cincinnati!. 4. 55 461
Brooklyn. 44 52 468
Pittsburgh. 43 55 438

_ i

Federal League.
Won Lost Pct.

Chicago. 58 46 536
Buitlr.jpre. 55 44 656
Indianapolis .. 54 47 535
Buffalo. 50 55 470
Kansas City ....... 41 52 453
St Louis.tl 5? 436
Pittsburgh .... i. 42 56 429
Brooklyn.. 50 43 538

AMERICAN
At Columbus .^.Louisville 6
At St Paul 8; Miíwaukee 17.
At Indianapolis Ytf; Celeveland 0.
At Minneapolis 2; Kansas City 6.
At Chicago 3; Cleveland 5.
No others scheduled.

Won Last of Series ?'-

Chicago, Aug. 12.'-^Chicago's er
rora and Cleveland's opportune hit-'
ting gave ino .bUier, ibo final game of
the series today 5 to 3 A one handed
catch and along fly by Deinmltt Was
tho feature of the game. ?'. |Score-I
Cleveland ..... 102 001 001-5; 6; 2
Chfcago 000 Oil 010-3; 8; 4
Blending and Fagan; Bens, Lathrop

and Schalk.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Portsmouth 2; .Richmond 7.
At Roanoke 3; Norfolk 2-First

game.
Roanoke 2; Norfolk 8-Second

game.
At. Newport News 8; Petersburg 8-

9 innings rain. "' {

North Carolina League
At* Charlotte 7 j ''-Wuutopr'SalenV '

'4.
At Greensboro 3; Raleigh 3-13 in¬

nings darkness. ']] ;
"

,. . j,.
At Durham 6; Asheville ,1.

SOUTHERN IJEAGÙE
At Montgomery 4 ;?? Birmingham 3-J

Flrat game.
At Chattanooga-Memphis rain.
At Now Orleans 0; Mobile 3-First

«ame. .w'.*/ .,
At Atlanta-Nashville, rain. ^

At New Orleans 2; Mobile l-Sec¬
ond game. ; 7i, , i..'.'.
Second game at Montgomery 9;.

Birmingham 3-7 innings dark. >f

NATIONAL
th ? i j^i»v^ ¡jj.

At Brooklyn 1; Chicago 4.
At New York 3; St Louis 2.
At Philadelphia-Pittsburgh rain.
At Boston-Cincinnati rain.

First of. Series
Brooklyn. Aug. A12-Chen ey held

Brooklyn to three pim today and Chi-j
cago won its only gamo of Abo aeries
4 to 1. All three hits were made by
Wheat. Pfeffer who béat .tho Cubs]last Saturday ^ was hit hard, and In 1

¡timely fashion. I,
Score*-; I
Chicago. 000 031 001-4; 8; 1 .

Brooklyn. *0O..Q00 000-3¿ 2^
Cheney and Archer,; Pfeiler,, and

McCarty. t «jj j ;.W;i,,
Trlppled With Bases Full

Now York, Aug 12-The only dean
hit Sallee allowed today was a triple
by Bums with the bases full In the

sixth inning and enabled Now York
to. win the last bf tho series from I
St. Louis by 3 to 2. Inability of the
visitors to hit in the pinches proved
their undoing and neUbér Demarco
or Fromme was effective. '

i
.Score- "

; ! « t' St. Louis . Obi" 000 010-2; 8; T
Now York. 00 00?îOOx-3; 4; 3

Salee and Snyder; Demarre. From. I
I;me and Meyers. j<-

LINER IN PORT
BRJNfiJROWD

FIRST GREAT CROWD TO
LEAVE EUROPE HAS

ARRIVED

STIRRING SCENES
Ai Boat Reaches Pier Returning

. Americans, are. Lustily
Cheered

(By Apsociatod Press.)
New York. AUK. 12.-The American

Liner Philadelphia, with the nrsij
croat crowd of Americans wiio ruano»
from Europe after war was declared,
arrived in New York tonight. There
were 703 persons in the cabin and
.'{Ott in the steerage. Virtually all were
without baggage,many without money
and all told, stories of hardships.
The !'hi lad i'I ph i;i sailed from South-jhampton a few hours after Engi-nc,

declared war on Germany. Tho first
day out a fleet of seven French tor¬
pedo boats and three submarinos was
sighted. One of tho torpedo bouts hur¬
ried after the liner, the rest follow¬
ing slowly. Finally the torpedo boat-ll
the n. 7-came alongside and or-|dor-»d tho Philadelphia to stop.
The war vessel circled the liner

several times, its officers looking
closely at the faces of the passengers
crowded on thc decks. When thc
French naval officers were sure the
Philadelphia was an American ve»;
sel and that the passengers werte
Americans, one shouted in excellent
English that thc Philadelphia migtn
proceed. The passengers cheered the]Enelish ships. The cheer was returned]and the war vessels steamed away.
Refugees in tl:e steerage were given

thc freedom et tho ^ip. The men were
separated tror - ..-mon, however..)and in nome ... .¿.'..¿a were sep¬
arated their wives by tMs regu-|Ujiíwu, Rather than sleep in the. steer¬
age scores sleps in t|ie^ smoking
room, on the boat decic. under **the
boats and life rafts, aad in steamer
chnirs. Four persons were in every
cabin.

As the Philadelphia neared Mer pier,
the crowd waiting on shore shouted
a welcome to the refugees. Then for
a quarter of an hour the whole river
resounded with cheers. * ;

The regulation preventing a "Ship
which arrives after sundown from
proceeding to her dock until the next
morning was waived tonight. Thc
Philadelphia did not reach quaran
tine until after 9 o'clock. The pprt au¬
thorities did everything possible to
have the* ship and its load of passen¬
gers move quickly und an hour and a
half after she arrived In the lower
bay the last of hcri passengers ; had
gone ashore.

Hundreds on board had rushed
from tho interior of France auU'««ei-
many. Travelers from Farts told ol
mobs swarming through the streeta,
breaking windows and looting Ger¬
man shops. Othor» told of Germans
in tho French capital toing beaten
by gendarmes and excited citizens.

Streets near the railroad stations
were piled high with aband of small
Steamers, constructed to aocoiumoaai«.
from OOO to "900 persons carried 3,000
men, women and children across iub
channel.

Mrs. B. Blackmore,' of Cincinnati, 'a
passenger, left Glctsch, Switzerland,July 31, for Paris. She was forren to
occupy a third class compai.mentwith soldiers and peasants. She dat
on the floor of tho car throughoutthe trip. In Paris Bhe was informedshe had just time to catch the last
train for Calais, where she could' get
a boat across the channel. She aban,
doned her baggage In t>< street andreached a railway station a Jew min¬
utes before the train left.

Five, thousand American and Eng¬lish men and women wore trying tb
get on tho train, she said; Some rode
between the coaches rather than bte
left. There waa no water on any of
the trains.
A committee formed' on board the

Philadelphia today to assist Amer!
cana aboard, Issued a statement bay¬ing: -

'.No words cad exaggerate* the desperàte condition of stranded Ameri¬
cana, all dyer Eufopè 1 outside ot
'England." " -' "":""
Many passengers said they hid beeil

Stopped in Gorm any and forced' to
prove they" we& Americans" r»+d not
Englishmen. Others had been svoppedip France and asked whether they
were Gerruans."WRb á'fe'w exceptions
all were treated courteously.,

EXCURSION TRAIN
IN BAD WRECK

I <t .<?:? V. jd .',Engine Turns Turtle at Turado,;
N. C., Killing Fireman

Others Injured o

canton
Ashevtll .

afternoon, the engine turtling over I
Sad; killing the rtrotnan.' Bert Cooley. *
Several passengers wore injured.
The train, a epeela! excursion on]tho. Southern Railway, waa derailed

by a broken switch , miles from!
this city. All of .the injured" were In!
the Pullman, car Át.'¿he,.ttae .pf tim!
wreck. Tho fireman "met death .'by be-Jlog scalded henéHlh Mllô"'ov-cVfurbeu
«pglne. '1 v=" :yo*? The injured, all or^+tansVHfjmMrs. Morgan Fended ankle and kneöt
Bprlned; Bira.- Ida Uarnwell, br «'.sed '

Stout head and body; Mrs. J. E. Her-}bert, forehead cut; Mrs.' W, J. Leon-I
ard, bruised about face; Ri1'Gra-Jham. band rut; L. tl. Coates-, back
sprained. . 1
The excursión left Savannah yea-«teMay1 morning.

J. B. DUKE WOULD FLEE EU«
i ROPE

ii

HAS ASKED FOR AID

Powerful Influence Being Used
In Effort to Secure Passage

For Him

Anderson people have heard with
much interest that J. B, Duke, whe
ls quite well known here, is in Eu¬
rope and cannot obtain passage to the
rnlted State. It seems that Mr.
Duke's millions have not been suffic¬
ient to help him nice the war broke
out and he has been forced to cable
to tho rnitod States for help. Tht
following article appeared In the
Charlotte Observer yesterday:

Observer Bureau.
Washington. Aug. ll.

The State and War departments
were asked today to aid J. B. Duke,
former president of the African to¬
bacco company and a large owner in
the Southern Po\ver Co., with head-
ouarters at Charlotte in getting out of
London and back to Aemrica. Among
those who presented tho apDeal tor
'Mr. Duke were Z. V. Taylor and
Cameron Martin of Charlotte and Sec¬
retary Daniels of the Navy.
The State department this afternoon

cabled Ambassador Page, at London
tn .look Into the Duke case and see
what can be done. There ls ?r»mo
mystery about thp request of Mr.
DUke. He has millions and ls well
.nconaiated with Mr. Pace, yet he ls
unable to leave the capitol of Great
Britain.
Mr: Duke, it was argued by hie

friends today ls needed here now to
.5PVC »he tobacco industry from ruin.
The European war ha3 helped to de¬
moralize the business.
Mr. Taylor was armed with a mes¬

sage from Mr. Duke. He was accom¬
panied by Mr. W. R, Perkins of NewYork. personal attorney for Mr.nuke. Mr". Morrison's presence inthe party was merely incidental.

WARBÜRG TO
ÄPITÜLATE.

_ y. r's . c 'jr ií. y %i
X .'-.'-V,. *

WILL SEVER FINANCIAL CON.
NECnONS TO SERVE

BIG OPPORTUNITY
.Sees Chance to Put Through A

Gre» t Piece of Constructive
Work

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. 12.-Paul M.

Warburg's testimony before the sen¬ate banking committee, made..publictoday, reveals that as a member ot
tim. Federal reservé board he will di¬
vest himself of all financial connec¬
tions, even though not required bylaw to do so.

"t cannot discuss the affairs bl m>firm or .my partners,", said Mr. War¬
burg, "nor be asked to ^rltlrije acta
of my partners, either to approve,them or in any any other way. I Jiinkthat my firm (Kuhn, Loeb & Com¬pany) lc not-up ns'nominee for mem¬bership on the Federal reserve board.I am going to leave that firm; I amgoing to leave my Hamburg firm, andevery singlo corporation with whichI am connected.1 More than that, I amgoing to leave every educational andphilanthropic- association with whichI have been connected."T think a manwho ie oV the'^edeÄl'reserve boordought tb"bb Uko Caesar's wife; heought to be above suspicion; he oughtto -be-without any, entangling allll.anees?»

,. Mr. Warburg also said'he would dls-
vpore bf all his. Interests it) railroads,'mentioning In .particular the Balti¬
more and Ohio, of which he was a di¬
rector.
f- :"Íf you are soing to sever yourbànking and business connections,"Senator Deed suggested, "ft must be
at ft 'tremendous financial sacrifice/'iV^Ä sacrifiée, yes," Mr.' Warburg re*"piled. "1 think lt will be a bigger sac¬rifice than any of-. rticso gentlemenaround the table.har. any idea of."'x .?'When presldint. Wilson asked, ms
whether 1 would take thia thing, sad(puf "lt'rup'to rhe' m a very JrfBd wafyand aüked If I were willing to meso
the? sacrifice, becauBO.hó thought that
il was the man for lt, I felt that I had
no right to decline and'1 will / bé
glad to make Ibo sacrifice) because Ï
think there ls"^a "wbndérful opportu¬nity ;for brmginltà-'grèst^lecë of con-
strbetive work into successful opera¬
tion «nd 'it appeals tb me to db.thát."' ' The present currency TaW, Hr.
Wkrburg deemed superior to the Ald¬
rich bill. Tho weakness Of tho present
law. he said, lay in the fact that "the
.Federal ? reserve board has' tone to
have very large powers in ordei* to
overcome tho decentralization.*'

. Questioned as td! hhy politics, ho
said that baslcly he wau a republican
but thnf In tho last contest he waa for
Wilson. .

MARKET REPORT
COTTON SEED OIL.
Now York, August ll!.-Cotton seed

.iii broke 7 to 20 pointe early under
scattered liquidation and Helling
agaitiBt prospective lowering of crude
prices, but later steadied a little on
«overing and with the recovery iu
lard. Final prices were generally 7
to 14 points net lower. Sales 13,400
barrels.
The market cloned firm. Spot G.24

aG.30; August G.2iiu27; September G.25|a2G; October (;.2:ia2iî; November fi.13
,al7; December fi.l4al7; January C.20
a22; February C.22a30; Murch G.29a32.

CHAIN AND PROVICIONS.
Chicago, August 12.-Notwithstand¬

ing efforts by I lie English. French and
j Dutch governments to cause a re--
ncwal of exports from tho I'nllod
State*, the trade hero remained akop-

I th al today that either the financial or
.military prerequisites we're near at
hon«.. ) j ¡ces for wheat recovered
only In part from a break of 2 l-2c.
Despite comparative firmness nt the
close tile market showed a net decline
of 3-4 to 7-8. Corn finished .1 to 1 1-2
above last night, oats up .1-8 to 3-4

1 and provisions at an advance of G to
I 30 cents.

COTTON GOODS.
New York, August 12.-Large pur¬

chases of cotton goods for bagging
purposes to be used as substitutes for
burlaps were made today. Prices wore
jon a basis of 7 3-4 cents for quick de¬
liveries of 40 2.¡5 yard shootings
which is l-4c yard up this week. Print
cloths were quiet. Fine goods were
in better demand. Silks were active
for fall delivery. Worsted yarns wore
firm and cotton yarns quiet with an
easing tendency.

Money On Call
New York, Aug. 12.-MercantileI paper, Ga7.
Exchanges, $167,375,893; balances,

$11,225.042.

Liverpool Cotton
I Liverpool, Aug. 12.-American apot
cotton nominal. Sales. 500 hales on the
basis of G..".Od for middling. Receipts,
ICOCO bales, including 13,000 Ameri¬
can.

New York Cotton
New .York, Aug. 12.-It waa. an¬

nounced to?ay by the Cotton Exchangucommittee on spot quotations thai
since the last report of the committee:
made on July 30, three thousand balea
of spot cotton had been cold out of tho
New York stock. A later announce¬
ment reported additional sales of 198
bale8 tbday. The price was quoted ut
II cents for middling, as comparedj with 12.fi0 cont«, the official quotationlat the end of last month.

",: MYSTERIOUS WIttl I»KR "

Prominent Chicago Man Found Dead
In Office. "

(By Associated Press.!
Chicago August .12.-Edward P.

Amory secretary of the Western Rail¬
road Association late today was found
dead In a pool of blood In his office in
a downtown office building! There
were two deep cuts on h'la head. The
police believe he was murdered.
Papera- and books scattered about

the room Indicated a struggle had
taken placé.
A. M. Thompson, an employee, who

discovered thc body, was taken to the
po.lice bureau for identification, where
an impression of his finger tips was
taken. /
Misa Janet Schoben, Amory's ste-

nbgcapher, told the police ahe had
gone" to thè office at the "usual-time
today but had been unable to enter.
A note In Amory's handwriting whs

found on his desk. It was scribbled
on a plecé - of yellow scratch paper

Iand rend:
"Libel and scandal. 3' RusBels and

8888. Will be malice?"
) Thé police believe tho note wnp
Ambry's dying effort to leave a mes-

! sage to identify his murderer.
I Hb apparently had niado a deoptr-
ato struggle. ;

GAMECOCKS WÖk PRET¬
TIEST CAME OF SEASON

YESTERDAY' *

"

V"-T
MeCOLL PITCHING

i * .-? y -

' Allowed Only OM Hit ty to th*
Eighth Inning and Then Gave
»Hi Up Three ' .".,:*

__'
Gaffney Aug. 12.-r-The Gaffney

gamecocks won the prettiest game .yet
» seeü bb. the Jlocal diamond from AhV; :(
« dersbn this afternoon Oft a scpire of 1 \" 1

Dagcrhardt, twirling for the locals,
was in his usual form and fanned 14.
McColl on thp mound for the vial- ,,

tors used a slow ball with excellent,
effect.and up until tho eighth inning
only one blt had been 3ocnred off his

. delivery but in tho 8th three BUCCCB-! sive hits nct^d .on,e; ru.R ¿pd,the game.
Score by innings:{ 'Ndtfrsbn fjfî-j OOO ÖÖ0 OOO-O; 4; 2 ;

Gaffney .. \ .'. '060 Q00 0jUü-^-l;-4; 1

r^jfc^pTland Welus; Dagerhardt and .


